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AB STRACT

The wind field ef fect on the phase ve loc i ties of 3- to 10-me ter Farley-Buneman two-stream waves in the equa to rial E re gion

ion o sphere at al ti tudes in the range of 95 - 110 km is stud ied by nu mer i cal sim u la tion. The be hav ior of this two-stream wave in the

uni form wind field Un in a plane per pen dic u lar to the Earth’s mag netic field is sim u lated with a two-di men sional two-fluid code in

which elec tron in er tia is ne glected while ion in er tia is re tained. It is con firmed that, the thresh old con di tion for the ap pear ance of

two-stream waves is V C UD
th

s n      » + +( ) / cos1 0Y q  ; and the phase ve loc ity of the two-stream wave at the thresh old

con di tion is Vp » Cs + Un cos q, where q is the el e va tion an gle of the wave prop a ga tion in a lim ited range and Y0 = ninnen / WiWe.

The first for mula in di cates that the wind field par al lel (anti-par al lel) to the elec tron drift ve loc ity will raise (lower) the thresh old

drift ve loc ity by the amount of the wind speed. This means that par al lel wind is a sta ble fac tor, while anti-par al lel wind is an

un sta ble fac tor of two-stream waves. This may ex plain why high speed (larger than acous tic speed) two-stream waves were rarely

ob served, since larger thresh old drift ve loc ity de mands larger po lar iza tion elec tric field. The re sult of the sim u la tions at the

sat u ra tion stage show that when VD was only slightly larger than VD
th , the hor i zon tal phase ve loc ity of the two-stream wave

would grad u ally down-shift to the thresh old phase ve loc ity Cs + Un. The physical implications of which are discussed.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Chem i cal re lease mea sure ments (Larsen and Odom

1997; Larsen et al. 1998, Larsen 2000, 2002) of neu tral

winds in the me so sphere and lower ther mo sphere have

shown large winds in the 100 to 110-km al ti tude range with

max i mum speeds be tween 100 and 150 m s-1. A three-di -

men sional nu mer i cal model cal cu la tion (Hysell et al. 2002)

in di cated that large hor i zon tal neu tral winds have strong ef -

fects on the equa to rial elec tro- jet and low lat i tude ion o -

spheric cur rent sys tem. These re ports sug gest that rou tine

neu tral wind mea sure ments are re quired to ad vance the re -

search of the ef fects of neu tral wind on the equa to rial elec -

tro-jet, and a proper for mula of wind ef fects is needed.

Balsley et al. (1976) at tempted to es ti mate wind ve loc i -

ties from mea sur ing the phase ve loc i ties of type 1/type 2 waves 

in the elec tro-jet. They as sumed in their mea sure ments that

the phase ve loc ity of type 1 waves (two stream waves) in

the frame of ref er ence of ions was the ion acous tic ve loc ity; 

hence, the Dopp ler ve loc ity ob served by ra dar on the ground 

would be

(1)

where  
r

Vp  is the wave phase ve loc ity; 
r

U n  is the neu tral wind

ve loc ity; and 
r
k is the ra dar wave vec tor. Broche et al.

(1978) also de rived the phase ve loc i ties of type 1 and type 2 

ir reg u lar i ties to il lus trate the role of neu tral winds, and ob -

tained the same Eq. (1) at the thresh old con di tion. Hanuise

and Cro chet (1981) ap plied Eq. (1) to re duce the phase ve -

loc i ties of 5 - 50-m wave length type 1 waves from their ra -

dar ob ser va tion data, and found that the phase ve loc ity of

short scale waves (l @ 5 m) was near the nom i nal ion

acoustic ve loc ity (around 360 m s-1).

An other in ter est ing ex pla na tion for the higher phase ve -
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loc ity of two-stream waves, be sides the neu tral wind ef fect, is

the heat ing ef fect pos si bly re sult ing from large elec tron drift

ve loc ity (e.g., St.-Maurice et al. 1986; Rob in son and Honary

1990; Jones et al. 1991; Ravindran and Reddy 1993; Chen et

al. 1995; Niel sen et al. 2002) and elec tron ther mal fluc tu a -

tions (St.-Maurice and Choudhary 2003), namely, ion acous -

tic ve loc ity will be raised by en hanced tem per a ture due to

heat ing ef fects. There fore, the higher phase ve loc ity of two-

 stream waves is ex cited at a new thresh old ve loc ity larger than 

the nom i nal ion acous tic ve loc ity. Ad di tion ally, large phase

ve loc ity two-stream waves were sel dom ob served by ra dar

in re gions be sides the equa to rial and the auroral re gion (e.g.,

Schlegel and Haldoupis 1994; Huang and Chu 1998; Hal -

doupis et al. 2002). Voiculescu and Ignat (2005) showed the o -

ret i cally that par al lel wind hin ders the gen er a tion of waves

and anti-par al lel wind re duces sig nif i cantly the elec tric field

strength re quired for ex cit ing waves. Their idea pro vides a

clue for study ing wind field ef fects on two-stream waves, spe -

cif i cally the po ten tial im por tant role of the wind field ef fect on 

the thresh old con di tion for the ex ci ta tion two- stream waves.

In this study, we will not only in ves ti gate the wind field ef fect

on the thresh old con di tion of Farley- Buneman in sta bil ity by

nu mer i cal sim u la tions, but also study the wind field ef fect on

the phase ve loc ity of two- stream waves.

In the past, 2D sim u la tion stud ies of two-stream waves

under wind less con di tions (Oppenheim and Otani 1996; Fern

et al. 2001) found that the waves prop a gate dom i nantly in the

same di rec tion of the elec tro-jet even in the sat u ra tion stage and 

phase ve loc ity in a di rec tion other than the elec tro-jet di rec tion

was found to travel at a speed larger than acous tic speed but

smaller than the phase ve loc ity pre dicted by lin ear the ory. The

ex ist ing non lin ear 2D sim u la tions have not yet proven that the

phase ve loc ity of sat u rated two- stream waves equals ion acous -

tic ve loc ity, but it is widely ac cepted that the sat u rated phase

ve loc i ties of ra dar ob ser va tions are closely re lated to the

threshold phase ve loc ity that can be ob tained by our sim u la -

tions and also other anal y sis of phase ve loc ity. In this pa per, a

hor i zon tal back ground wind field was in cor po rated in a two-

 dimensional sim u la tion code for study ing wind field ef fects

on two-stream waves. We will pres ent our sim u la tion re sult,

along with an equa tion for func tional de pend ence of the phase

ve loc ity of type 1 waves on neu tral wind in the lin ear stage. In

ad di tion, pos si ble wind field ef fect on the thresh old con di tion

will also be in ves ti gated to study sat u ra tion phase ve loc ity.

From our sim u la tion and anal y sis, im pli ca tions of Eq. (1)

can be fur ther in ter preted, and the wind field ef fect on the

ge n er a tion of two-stream waves is pre sented.

2. NU MER I CAL MODEL AND METHOD OF
DATA ANAL Y SIS

2.1 Nu mer i cal Model

Our nu mer i cal model is sim i lar to that of the pre vi ous

stud ies by Fern et al. (2001) ex cept that a neu tral wind field

is taken into con sid er ation in this study. The x-axis of the

rect an gu lar co or di nate sys tem points to the east, the y-axis

points to the north and the z-axis points up ward. The set of

equa tions that are solved is a sub set of the full gov ern ing

equa tions. They con sist of the con ti nu ity equa tion of plasma:

(2)

the elec tron and ion ve loc ity equa tions:

(3)

(4)

and the equa tion for quasi-neu tral ity con di tion:

(5)

Where 
r r r r r r
J ne V V ne v V vi e i D e          = - = - -( ) ( ) is the cur -

rent den sity and n is the num ber den sity of the plasma; KB is 

the Boltzmann con stant: nin, nen, Wi, We, Ti, Te, 
r
B0, 

r
¢E ,  

r
Un,r

VD , 
r
ve , 

r
vi  are the ion-neu tral col li sion fre quency, the elec -

tron-neu tral col li sion fre quency, ion gyro-fre quency, elec -

tron gyro- fre qu ency, ion tem per a ture, elec tron tem per a -

ture, mag netic field, per tur ba tion elec tric field, neu tral wind

ve loc ity, mean flow elec tron drift ve loc ity, per tur ba tion

elec tron and ion ve loc ity, re spec tively. 
r

Vi  and 
r

Ve  can be

taken as 
r r

V vi i  = ; 
r

Ve  =  
r r

V vD e+ . Sub sti tut ing all; these phy -

sical quan ti ties into Eq. (5), we ob tain Eq. (6):

(6)
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where F(x, z) is the po ten tial func tion for the per turbed

elec tric field 
r
¢E , i.e., 

r r
¢ = -ÑE F; and ke is the ra tio of the

elec tron gyro-fre quency to the elec tro-neu tral col li sion fre -

quency qeB0/Menen. The last two terms in the right hand side 

of Eq. (6) rep re sent the neu tral wind field ef fect, and were

not in cluded in the pre vi ous stud ies (e.g., New man and Ott

1981; Oppenheim and Otani 1996; Fern et al. 2001). Here

we like to em pha size that re com bi na tion (a term of the form

-an2) is ig nored in the con ti nu ity Eq. (2), and the neg li -

gence of the re com bi na tion ef fect is ap pro pri ate for short-

 scale (smaller than 10 m) plasma waves (Haldoupis et al.

2005).

The Eqs. (3) and (4) were de rived re spec tively from the

mo men tum Eq. (7) by ne glect ing the grav i ta tional term, and

set ting the time de riv a tive term of elec tron spe cies equal to

zero, but re tain ing the time de riv a tive term of ion species:

(7)

The sub script j stands for plasma spe cies, rj  =  nMj is the 

mass den sity of spe cies j; Mj and qj are the par ti cle mass and

charge re spec tively; and pj is the pres sure of spe cies j.

The mean flow east ward drift ve loc ity 
r

VD  of the elec -

trons is driven by a ver ti cally down ward zero or der po lar iza -

tion elec tric field: 
r
E0  = - 

r
VD  ´ 

r
B0 , where 

r
B B e y0 0=  $  is a

constant mag netic field B0 of 0.28 G point ing to the north.

The ion-neu tral col li sion fre quency nin and elec tron-neu tral

col li sion fre quency nen are as sumed to be con stant in our si -

m u la tion range with nin = 2.5 ́  103 s-1 and nen = 4.0 ́  104 s-1.

The ion and elec tron tem per a tures are as sumed to be 230 K.

The back ground plasma can be re garded as uni form with

num ber den sity of 1.0 ´ 1011 m-3. These back ground para -

meters are sim i lar to that used in the past stud ies of equa to -

rial elec tro-jet (e.g., Su dan et al. 1973; Mc Don ald et al.

1974; Fern et al. 2001). Since the phase ve loc ity of two-

 stream wave also de pends on both nin and nen, we added four

more sets of (nin, nen) as listed in Ta ble 2 in the sim u la tions to

ex am ine the ac cu racy of our code.

The nu mer i cal com pu ta tions were per formed on a two-

 di men sional Car te sian mesh us ing 121 ´ 121 points in the

x-z plane. Pe ri odic bound ary con di tion is im posed on both

elec tron den sity n and elec tric po ten tial F in the x and z di -

rec tion. The lengths X (east-west) and Z (ver ti cal) of the

sim u la tion box were as signed case by case to study the

waves of dif fer ent scales. Flux-cor rected trans port (FCT)

tech nique (Boris and Book 1973; Zalesak 1979) has been

ap plied to carry out the time in te gra tion of the con ti nu ity

Eq. (2). A de tailed dis cus sion of the ap pli ca tion of FCT tech -

nique to study ion o spheric ir reg u lar i ties can be ref er enced in 

Chou and Kuo (1996). At t  =  0, the elec trons are set to move 

uni formly at drift speed 
r

VD , and the ions as sume a con stant

ve loc ity: 
r r r

V E B Ui i in n0 0 0     = +( )W  n . Then a den sity per -

tur ba tion with am pli tude dn n x  = 0 sin( )l  is superposed on

the back ground den sity n0, where l is the wave-num ber to be

as signed. At each time step of com pu ta tion, the elec tron ve -

loc ity at each grid point is cal cu lated from Eq. (3), and the

ion ve loc ity at each grid is ob tained by solv ing the dif -

ferential Eq. (4) us ing 2nd or der Runge-Kutta scheme. These

ve loc i ties and den si ties at each grid are sub sti tuted into Eq. (6)

to solve for the elec tric po ten tial F(x, z) us ing the suc ces -

sive-over-re lax ation (SOR) tech nique. Then, the pla sma

den sity dis tri bu tion n(x, z) at time t  +  d t is cal cu lated by the

FCT scheme to com plete one cy cle of the com pu ta tion. In

or der to guar an tee nu mer i cal ac cu racy, we set the ab so lute

er ror limit in the po ten tial solver as small as 10-4. The sim u -

la tion is called to stop when ever the ab so lute er ror of any

grid fails to con verge to within this er ror limit within 10000

steps of SOR it er a tion. By tak ing very small time step size

and a dou ble-pre ci sion scheme, no ar ti fi cial dis si pa tion was

needed to pre vent nu mer i cal in sta bil ity through out the si -

mulations in this study.

This code was well tested in a pre vi ous study (Fern et al.

2001) un der the wind less con di tion: The growth rate of

two- stream wave ob tained by sim u la tions of the one-di men -

sional model, the phase ve loc ity of two-stream wave, and

the Farley-Buneman thresh old ob tained by sim u la tions of

the two-di men sional model were all found to be con sis tent

with the pre dic tion of the lin ear the ory pre sented by Rogister 

and D’Angelo (1970). So we con sider this code as a proper

tool to in ves ti gate the neu tral wind ef fect on two-stream

wave prop a ga tion.

2.2 Method of Data Anal y sis

By a se ries of com pu ta tions, the plasma den sity n(x, z, t)

at each grid point at ev ery time step is ob tained. Then the

spa tial-Fou rier anal y sis of plasma den sity vari a tion in the

x-di rec tion at a fixed height z and at time t (we sam pled only

the first time step of ev ery 100 steps with out loss of wave in -

for ma tion) is made to ob tain the in for ma tion of dif fer ent

wave modes:

(8)

The hor i zon tal wave length with wave-num ber l is 2p/l,

which is well de fined by the hor i zon tal length X of our sim -

u la tion box. For ex am ple, the wave length of the 9th hor i -

zon tal spa tial Fou rier mode is X/9, and so forth. Then the

co ef fi cient A z tl ( , )  is plot ted as a func tion of time t such as 

shown in Fig. 1, from which we es ti mate the wave pe riod of 

each wave by mea sur ing the time in ter val be tween two suc -
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Fig. 1. Plots of the co ef fi cient A(z, t) of cos (kx) as a func tion of time t in the ex is tence of var i ous drift ve loc i ties for wind less case (Un = 0 m s-1), par al -

lel wind case (Un = 100 m s-1) and anti-par al lel wind case (Un = -100 m s-1), where z is the 80th height and k = 0.209 m-1 is the 9th hor i zon tal Fou rier

mode (3-me ter wave) in the X ´ Z sim u la tion box with X = 27 m and Z = 108 m.



ces sive peaks, hence the hor i zon tal phase ve loc ity can be

de ter mined. We also iden tify each wave from the plot ting

as a grow ing or damp en ing wave, since the wave will nei -

ther grow nor dampen at the thresh old con di tion, we may

es ti mate the Farley-Buneman thresh old for the two-stream

wave by a se ries of sim u la tions at dif fer ent elec tron drift-

and wind ve loc i ties.

3. FOR MU LAS OF PHASE VE LOC ITY AND THE
THRESH OLD CON DI TION OF TWO-STREAM
WAVES

The phase ve loc ity of type 1 ir reg u lar i ties in the ab sence 

of neu tral wind was given by (Fejer et al. 1975; Forbes

1981):

(9)

where $ /k k k  =
r

, and Y0 = neni / WeWi  @  0.23. And the thre -

shold con di tion for the ap pear ance of type-1 ir reg u lar i ties

was given by

(10)

Let’s as sume that Eqs. (9) and (10) are also valid when

the neu tral wind field ex ists, and the va lid ity of this as sump -

tion can be ex am ined by nu mer i cal sim u la tion. Con sider a

two-stream wave with its wave vec tor 
r r
k k ax= ( cos q + 

r
az sin q) prop a gat ing in the uni form neu tral wind 

r
U n = U an x

r
,

here q is the (ra dar beam el e va tion) an gle be tween the vec tor r
k and 

r
U n . The steady state equa tion of the ion ve loc ity ob -

tained by set ting ¶ ¶V ti   =  0 in Eq. (4) is:

(11)

where h = W i inn  »  0.036. In the two-di men sional model

with 
r r
B B a y0 0=  , 

r
E0  =  -E0 

r
az , and  

r r
V V aD D x=   =  (E0 / B0) 

r
ax ,

the so lu tion 
r

Vi  of Eq. (11) is ob tained as:

(12)

where

(13a)

(13b)

Sub sti tut ing 
r r

V Ve D=   and Eqs. (13a), (13b) into Eqs. (9)

and (10) and ne glect ing the higher (than 2nd) or der terms of

h, we ob tain the hor i zon tal phase ve loc ity Eq. (14) and the

thresh old con di tion for the ap pear ance of two-stream wave

(type 1 wave) Eq. (15), re spec tively:

(14)

(15)

At thresh old con di tion, the phase ve loc ity Eq. (14) be comes:

(16)

where hsin q << cosq holds for the el e va tion an gle of ra dar

ob ser va tion in the range q  <  60° and h  =  0.036, Eq. (16)

be comes:

(17)

which is equiv a lent to Eq. (1) for two-stream wave prop a -

gat ing in any di rec tion (with q  <  60°). In other words, Eq. 

(1) in sists that the type 1 wave prop a ga tion ve loc ity de -

tected by ra dar in any di rec tion (with q  <  60°) is the prop -

a ga tion ve loc ity at thresh old con di tion, and we shall come 

back to dis cuss the phys i cal im pli ca tion of this equa tion.

Equa tion (15) clearly in di cates that the neu tral wind field

has strong ef fect on the thresh old con di tion in any di rec -

tion of wave prop a ga tion, namely, the par al lel (anti-par al -

lel) wind will raise (lower) the thresh old drift ve loc ity in

ac cor dance with the wind speed. Since Y0 » 0.23 is well

be low 1 and Eq. (14) is mean ing ful only for V VD D
th³  , it is

un der stand able from Eq. (14) that the wind field ef fect on

the phase ve loc ity is mainly through its ef fect on the

thresh old drift ve loc ity [first term of Eq. (14)]. We shall

examine Eqs. (14) and (15) for the hor i zon tally prop a gat -

ing waves (q  =  0°) by nu mer i cal si m u la tions. In ad di tion,

the lin ear growth rate for hor i zon tally prop a gat ing plasma 

waves in the equa to rial E re gion was given by Eq. (18)

(Fejer et al. 1975):

(18)
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where a is the re com bi na tion co ef fi cient; Ne is the mean

elec tron den sity; LN  =  N Ne e  Ñ ; and the other sym bols

are the same as pre vi ously de fined. The gra di ent drift term

and the re com bi na tion term in Eq. (18) are neg li gi ble in this 

study be cause the back ground den sity is as sumed to be uni -

form, and the re com bi na tion ef fect is ig nored in the con ti -

nu ity Eq. (2); i.e., a » 0. So Eq. (18) re duces to Eq. (19):

(19)

It is proper to as sume that the ion drift ve loc ity 
r

Vi  is nearly

equal to wind ve loc ity 
r

U n  then:

(20)

Equa tion (20) rep re sents the lin ear the ory of the thre shold

con di tion of pure two-stream waves, and our sim u la tion

on wind field ef fect will also be cross-ex am ined with Eq. (20)

as well.

4. NU MER I CAL RE SULTS

4.1 Thresh old Con di tion for Two-Stream Waves

In or der to ex am ine the re li abil ity of the two-stream

wave sim u la tion code with the ex is tence of neu tral wind

field, we re peated the test of the wind less case and made a

com par i son with the wind field case. Thus, the back ground

neu tral wind con di tions of Un = 0 m s-1, Un = 100 m s-1

(parallel to elec tron drift ve loc ity), and Un = -100 m s-1

(anti-parallel to elec tron drift ve loc ity) were ap plied re spec -

tively in our sim u la tion. A se ries of sim u la tions on two-

 stream wave were made on a sim u la tion box with X ´ Z  = 

27 ́  108 m and fol low ing pre set pa ram e ters: nin  =  2.5 ́  103

s-1, nen  =  4.0 ́  104 s-1, Wi  =  89.42 s-1, We  =  4.92 ́  106 s-1, so

Y0  =  0.2273. A den sity per tur ba tion with hor i zon tal wave -

length of 3 me ters and am pli tude dn = n0sin(kx) was su -

perposed on the back ground den sity n0 to start the com pu ta -

tion. Fig ure 1 shows the time evo lu tions of this per tur ba tion

wave at the 80th height (z = 72 m) in six cases with dif fer ent

drift velo cities. The grey scale map of the den sity in the

sim u la tion box at the end of the 18th cy cle of the wind less

case with elec tron drift ve loc ity VD = 500 m s-1 is shown in

Fig. 2, which clearly re veals that the den sity vari a tion is

dom i nant in the x-di rec tion (jet-stream di rec tion).

The tem per a ture of ions and elec trons was as sumed to

be 230 K through out this study, lead ing to an ion acous tic ve -

loc ity C K T T M Ms B i e i e= + +( ) / ( )  » 356 m s-1. Equa -

tion (15) yields the thresh old con di tion for a hor i zon tally

prop a gat ing wave: VD
th  = 437 m s-1 + Un. Fig ure 1 clearly

shows that the two-stream waves grow for the cases with

VD  >  VD
th  and dampen for the cases with VD <  VD

th , the pos si -

ble thre shold drift ve loc i ties were found to be close to the

pre dic tion of Eq. (15): VD
th  =  437 m s-1 for wind less case, 

VD
th  = 537 m s-1 for the case with par al lel wind with Un =

100 m s-1, and VD
th  = 337 m s-1 for the case with anti-par al lel

wind with Un = -100 m s-1. In ad di tion, the os cil la tion pe riod

of each case in Fig. 1 can be pre cisely de ter mined by mea -

sur ing the peak-to-peak in ter val. We took the av er age of as

many in ter vals as pos si ble to min i mize the ran dom er ror in

each mea sure ment; there fore the phase ve loc ity could be de -

ter mined for each case with high pre ci sion. Ta ble 1 shows

the es ti ma tion of phase ve loc i ties as so ci ated to each case in

Fig. 1. The re sult that, the phase ve loc ity (Vp = 353.5 m s-1) at 

thresh old con di tion (VD
th   @  437 m s-1) in the wind less case is

very close to ion acous tic speed (Cs @ 356 m s-1), is in
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Fig. 2. A gray scale map of the den sity vari a tion n(x,  z) at t = 0.20 s

over the sim u la tion box. The sim u la tion started with a 3-me ter wave

per tur ba tion; the di men sion of the sim u la tion box is 27 ́  108 m, and the 

col li sion fre quen cies is CFS-1 (see Ta ble 2), the neu tral wind ve loc ity

is Un = 0 m s-1, and the elec tron drift ve loc ity is VD  =  500 m s-1.



agreement with the sat u ra tion ve loc ity of ra dar ob ser va -

tion. Based on the anal y sis of the wind less case, it can be ex -

pected that the phase ve loc ity at thresh old con di tion cor re -

sponds to the phase ve loc ity of ra dar ob ser va tion. As shown

in Ta ble 1, the phase ve loc i ties at thresh old in the east ward

wind cases are also con sis tent with the pre dic tion of Eq. (1)

pro posed by Balsley et al. (1976) for wind es ti ma tion of ra -

dar ob servation. It is ob vi ous that the west ward wind will

lower the thresh old by the amount of the wind speed for the

east ward prop a gat ing wave while the east ward wind will do

the op po site. But if we con sider the same elec tron drift ve -

loc ity, for ex am ple VD  =  450 m s-1 in Ta ble 1, it can be seen

that the wind field will cause the shift of phase ve loc ity by

only a frac tion (» 20%) of the wind speed. Ad di tion ally, the

es ti mated val ues of the lin ear growth rate (de noted by star in

Fig. 3) by least square fit ting are in agree ment with the the o -

ret i cal value pre dicted from Eq. (20) (de noted by solid curve

in Fig. 3). There fore, it is cer tain that the wind field does

shift not only the phase ve loc ity, but also the thresh old value. 

A de tailed proof of Eq. (14) re lies on the sim u la tions in the

next sec tion.

4.2 Hor i zon tal Phase Ve loc ity with the Ex is tence of
Neu tral Wind

Equa tion (14) in di cates that the phase ve loc ity is de -

pend ent on neu tral wind Un as well as the col li sion fre quen -

cies nin and nen through the pa ram e ter Y0  = W Wi e in en n n . So 

we vary these pa ram e ters case by case while keep ing the

other pa ram e ters (
r
B0 , 

r
E0 , Te, and Ti) un changed, and set VD = 

500 m s-1. The col li sion fre quency sets (CFS) used in this

study is listed in Ta ble 2, and the neu tral wind ve loc i ties

were var ied from -100 to 100 m s-1. Equa tions (14) and (15)

also in di cates that the phase ve loc ity and the thresh old drift

ve loc ity are in de pend ent of the wave length in the ab sence of

plasma den sity ef fect and ki netic ef fect, and we ex am ined

this prop erty by an a lyz ing two-stream waves of dif fer ent

wave lengths. So each case of sim u la tion is iden ti fied by the

neu tral wind ve loc ity, CFS and the scale lengths of its si -

mulation box. The hor i zon tal phase ve loc i ties pre dicted by

Eq. (14) with q = 0 at dif fer ent cases are listed in Ta ble 3 as a

ref er ence for com par i son, and the cor re spond ing re sults of

sim u la tions are sum ma rized in Ta bles 4 and 5. Ta ble 4 lists
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Fig. 3. Plots of the lin ear growth-rates of two-stream waves with re spect to the elec tron drift ve loc ity for wind less case (Un = 0 m s-1), par al lel wind

case (Un = 100 m s-1) and anti-par al lel wind case (Un  =  -100 m s-1), where the solid line rep re sents the the o ret i cal value ob tained by Eq. (20), the as -

terisk rep re sents the sim u la tion re sults, and the dashed line rep re sents the thresh old value.



the phase ve loc i ties of the 10-m (hor i zon tal wave length)

wave ob tained by the sim u la tions on a X ´ Z = 90 ´ 360 m

sim u la tion box; and Ta ble 5 lists the phase ve loc i ties of the

3-m wave ob tained by the sim u la tions on a 27 ´ 108 m box.

By com par ing the pre dicted phase ve loc i ties in Ta ble 3 with

the cor re spond ing phase ve loc i ties re sult ing from sim u la -

tions in Ta bles 4 and 5, we no tice that most of the dif fer ences 

be tween them were smaller than 1%, and none ex ceeded 2%. 

This com par i son proves that Eq. (14) is ac cu rate, and the

phase ve loc ity of two-stream wave is in de pend ent of its

wave length. How ever, from the dis cus sion in the pre vi ous

sec tion 4.1, it is be lieved that the Dopp ler ve loc i ties de tected 

by ra dar were the phase ve loc ity at thresh old con di tion.

Mean while, from Eq. (15), the vari a tion of col li sion fre -

quen cies nin and nen which form the dif fer ent pa ram e ter Y0 as 

listed in Ta ble 2, can also cause vari a tion of the thresh old
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value, so we will con tinue to ex am ine the phase ve loc ity at

thresh old for both wind less and wind field cases. Con sid er -

ing the case of CFS-2 in Ta ble 2, Fig. 4 dis plays the time

evo lu tion of the hor i zon tal 3-m wave for dif fer ent drift

velocities cor re spond ing to dif fer ent driv ing elec tric fields.

The thresh old drift ve loc ity VD
th , yield ing nei ther grow ing

nor damp en ing, is about  VD
th  = 450 m s-1 for the wind less

case and VD
th  = 550 m s-1 for the case with neu tral wind Un =

100 m s-1. From es ti ma tion by the peak-to-peak method, it is

found that the phase ve loc ity at thresh old is about 351 m s-1

(close to ion acous tic ve loc ity Cs  @  356 m s-1) for the wind less 

case and 450 m s-1 (close to Cs + Un) for the case with neu tral

wind Un = 100 m s-1, and their dif fer ence is also close to the

wind speed Un = 100 m s-1. Based on the anal y sis of phase ve -

loc ity at thresh old con di tion, we con firmed the pre dic tions of

Eqs. (15) and (16) that the vari a tion of col li sion fre quency

does change the thresh old drift ve loc ity VD
th , but does not

change the phase ve loc ity Vp at thresh old condition.

4.3 Sim u la tions of Two-Stream Waves with Wind
Field at the Sat u ra tion Stage

It was pro posed that the phase ve loc ity of ra dar ob ser va -

tions, mostly at thresh old con di tion, re sulted from non lin ear

sat u ra tion (e.g., Lee et al. 1974; Rogister and Jamin 1975;

Su dan 1983a, b). Al though the 2D sim u la tions of non lin ear

sat u ra tion in wind less cases (Un = 0) had been car ried out by

Opphenheim and Otani (1996) and Fern et al. (2001), their

sat u ra tion phase ve loc i ties were smaller than the lin ear re -

sults, but still larger than the ion acous tic ve loc ity. More -

over, there is no sat u ra tion sim u la tion as so ci ated with the sit -

u a tion of the ex is tence of a wind field. In this sec tion, we
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Fig. 4. Plots of the co ef fi cient A(z, t) of cos(kx) as a func tion of time t for var i ous drift ve loc i ties in the wind less case (Un  =  0 m s-1) and wind field

case (Un = 100 m s-1), where z is the 80th height and k  =  2.09 m-1 is the 9th hor i zon tal Fou rier mode (3-me ter wave) in the X ́  Z sim u la tion box with X 

=  27 m and Z = 108 m and the col li sion fre quen cies is CFS-2 (see Ta ble 2).



will adopt elec tron drift ve loc ity slightly larger than the

thresh old value to carry out the sim u la tions of sat u ra tion by

our two-fluid code. In fact, the past stud ies (e.g., St.-Maurice 

et al. 1986; Jones et al. 1991; Niel sen el al. 2002) in di cated

that, larger elec tron drift ve loc ity would in duce larger elec -

tron tem per a ture, and con se quently would raise the ion

acous tic ve loc ity. So it is rea son able to as sume that the drift

ve loc ity should be near thresh old value un der the as sump -

tion of fixed tem per a ture. In or der to com pare the phase ve -

loc ity of a wind less sit u a tion with that of the wind field sit u -

a tion, the sim u la tions of two-stream wave for both sit u a tions 

were made on a sim u la tion box with X ́  Z = 27 ́  108 m and

an ini tial den sity per tur ba tion wave of 3 me ters was in tro -

duced. The elec tron drift ve loc ity VD = 460 m s-1 (driv ing

elec tric field E0 = 12.88 mV m-1) for the wind less case and

VD = 560 m s-1 (driv ing elec tric field E0 = 15.68 mV m-1) for

the case with neu tral wind Un = 100 m s-1 were con sid ered. If 

the back ground pa ram e ters are the same as that in sec tion

4.1, then ac cord ing to Eqs. (15) and (16), the phase ve loc ity 

Vp
th  and elec tron drift ve loc ity VD

th  at thresh old con di tion cor -

re spond ing to ion acous tic ve loc ity of 356 m s-1 should be 

Vp
th  = 356 m s-1 and VD

th  = 437 m s-1 for the wind less case.

Sim i larly,  Vp
th  = 456 m s-1 and VD

th  = 537 m s-1 at thresh old for

the case with neu tral wind Un = 100 m s-1.

Fig ure 5 shows the time evo lu tions of the stan dard de -

viation of the den sity for the case with Un = 0 m s-1 (wind -

less case) and the case with Un = 100 m s-1 (wind field case).

We can see from Fig. 5 that the sim u la tions had ex tended to

the sat u ra tion stage, where the pri mary wave stopped grow -

ing and the waves with dif fer ent size and fre quency were

excited pos si bly from the non lin ear pro cess. There fore, the

den sity vari a tions in gray scale maps (see Fig. 6a) were

much more ran dom ized than that in Fig. 2. In or der to make

sure these den sity vari a tions in Fig. 6a are not the re sult of

nu mer i cal er ror (mostly trun ca tion er ror), we re run the si -

mulations with out ini tial wave per tur ba tion. The re sults at

exactly the same time stage (of Fig. 6a) were pre sented in

Fig. 6b for com par i son. The gray scale maps of den sity va -

riations in Fig. 6b were very flat, mean ing that the den sity

vari a tions in Fig. 6a were not the re sult of nu mer i cal er ror. It

is better to an a lyze the hor i zon tal phase ve loc ity in the sat u -

ra tion stage by 2D Fou rier anal y sis. Fig ure 7 shows the

power spec tra of phase ve loc ity for a hor i zon tal 3-m wave

cor re spond ing to the spe cific wave mode (kx, kz) = (9, 0),

where kx rep re sents hor i zon tal mode, and kz rep re sents ver ti -

cal mode. The lo ca tion of the larg est peak of power spec tra

in Fig. 7 al lowed us to de ter mine the phase ve loc ity and the

dom i nant os cil la tion fre quency of the hor i zon tal 3-m wave.

For ex am ple, the power spec tra plots (in the lin ear re gime)

of time in ter val t = 0.00 ~ 0.73 s for the wind less case and

time in ter val t = 0.00 ~ 0.60 s for the wind field case in the

left pan els of Fig. 7, re veal that the phase ve loc i ties of the

larg est peaks are close to the pre dic tion of lin ear the ory.

Namely, the phase ve loc ity eval u ated from spec tra power

is about 371 ~ 375 m s-1 for the wind less case and about

472 m s-1 for the wind field case, and the phase ve loc i ties pre -

dicted by Eq. (14) of lin ear the ory are 375 m s-1 for the wind -

less case and 475 m s-1 for the wind field case. So, it is re li able

to es ti mate the phase ve loc ity from the lo ca tion of the larg est

peak of power spec tra. In the sat u ra tion re gime, the power

spec tra plots in the time in ter val t = 2.18 ~ 2.91 s for the wind -

less case and time in ter val t = 2.39 ~ 2.99 s for the wind field

case, as shown in the right pan els of Fig. 7 re veal that the

phase ve loc i ties cor re spond ing to the larg est peaks were close 

to the thresh old phase ve loc i ties: the phase ve loc ity is about

358 m s-1 for the wind less case and 457 m s-1 for the case with

neu tral wind Un = 100 m s-1. The spec tral widths in the sat u ra -

tion stage are sig nif i cantly larger than their re spec tive coun -

ter parts in the lin ear re gime. The above re sults are con sis tent

with the char ac ter is tic of sat u ra tion spec tra. We com bined the

lin ear spec tra with the sat u ra tion spec tra to gether in Fig. 8 by

an ex panded man ner, we ob served that the dif fer ence of their

phase ve loc i ties is ob vi ous and the phase ve loc i ties of sat u ra -

tion seemed to be lim ited in mag ni tude to thresh old val ues.

How ever, the thresh old value of the wind field case is larger

than the wind less case. In other words, our re sult of sim u la -

tions in the sat u ra tion stage shows that the neu tral wind will

shift the thresh old drift ve loc ity as well as the phase ve loc ity.

Due to the up-shift of thresh old drift ve loc ity, the ex ci ta tion of 

two-stream waves needs a larger driv ing elec tric field, there -

fore the two-stream waves of larger phase ve loc ity were not

eas ily ob served in the past ra dar ob ser va tions.

4.4 Sat u ra tion Phase Ve loc ity of Var i ous (kx, kz)

Modes

Fig ure 9 shows the phase ve loc ity spec tra of a few (kx,

kz) modes in the first quad rant (kx > 0, kz > 0) and the fourth

quad rant (kx > 0, kz < 0) of the wind less case ob tained from

the time se ries in the time in ter val 2.18 ~ 2.91 s. In or der to

be com pat i ble with the w spec tra pre sented in our pre vi ous

pa per (Fern et al. 2001), we re flect the spec tra in the fourth

quad rant into the sec ond quad rant (kx < 0, kz > 0). The la bels

across the top give the value of kx for that col umn, while the

la bels on the left give the val ues of kz for that row, where kx

and kz are re spec tively the hor i zon tal and the ver ti cal wave

num ber in m-1. The anal y sis pro ce dure used to ob tain these

spec tra is de scribed in sec tion 2.2 of our pre vi ous pa per

(Fern et al. 2001). The top num ber in the up per cor ner in

each plot shows the re duc tion in that mode’s max i mum den -

sity per tur ba tion with re spect to the mode with the larg est

den sity per tur ba tion found in the sim u la tion in deci bels. The

bot tom num ber in the up per cor ner shows the to tal power

con tained in the mode com pared to the to tal power in the

mode con tain ing the most power in deci bels. The phase ve -

loc ity of the (kx, kz)-mode was cal cu lated by con ven tional

def i ni tion vph = w k kx z
2 2+ , and its cor re spond ing wave -
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length is l p = +2 2 2k kx z . The wave lengths of dif fer ent

(kx, kz)-modes are dif fer ent. All the (kx, kz)-modes in Fig. 9

ex cept the pri mary mode (kx = 2.09, kz = 0) are be lieved to be

of sec ond ary waves aris ing from non lin ear pro cesses.

We no tice from Eq. (15) that the two-stream wave

can not be ex cited in a di rec tion with an el e va tion an gle

q = tan-1 (k kz x ) > 18.2° by the elec tro-jet with VD = 460 m

s-1 and Un = 0 m s-1, but Fig. 9 re veals that waves prop a gate

with phase speed » Cs in a di rec tion with an el e va tion an gle

sig nif i cantly larger than 18.2°. For ex am ple, when the el e -

va tion an gle of the wave mode with kx = 1.40 and kz = 0.87

is 31.9°, the spec trum of this mode has a peak at Cs. These

waves might be pro duced by some non lin ear pro cesses

since they were not ex cited by FB in sta bil ity. Fig ure 9 also

re veals that the phase ve loc ity de creases from » Cs to 0 as

the el e va tion an gle in creas ing from 32° to 90° (the spec tra

with kx = 0 have peak phase speed at 0 and a large spec tral

width, they are not shown in Fig. 9).
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Fig. 6. (a) A gray scale map of the den sity vari a tion n(x, z) at the sat u ra tion stage over the sim u la tion box. Left panel: wind less case (Un  =  0 m s-1) with 

VD  =  460 m s-1; Right panel: wind field case (Un = 100 m s-1) with VD = 560 m s-1. The sim u la tion started with a 3-me ter wave per tur ba tion. The di men -

sion of the sim u la tion box is 27 ́  108 m, and the col li sion fre quen cies is CFS-1 (see Ta ble 2). (b) A gray scale map of the den sity vari a tion n(x, z) at the 

same time stage of Fig. 6a over the sim u la tion box. Left panel: wind less case (Un = 0 m s-1) with VD =  460 m s-1; Right panel: wind field case (Un =

100 m s-1) with VD = 560 m s-1. The sim u la tion con di tions were iden ti cal to that of Fig. 6a ex cept that these sim u la tions started with no ini tial wave

perturbation. The den sity fluc tu a tions were still flat af ter a long time of sim u la tions, mean ing that the nu mer i cal er ror did not grow to a point to

confuse the phys ics of Fig. 6a.

(a) (b)

Fig. 5. The time evo lu tion of the stan dard de vi a tion of the spa tial vari a tion of den sity per tur ba tion, dn n  0

2
, for (left) wind less case (Un = 0 m s-1)

with VD = 460 m s-1 and (right) wind field case (Un = 100 m s-1) with VD = 560 m s-1.
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Fig. 7. Power spec tra of wind less case and wind field case gen er ated from the den sity per tur ba tion. The hor i zon tal axis shows the phase ve loc ity, vph  =

w k kx z
2 2+ , and the ver ti cal axis shows the power of lin ear scale unit. The dashed line rep re sents the phase ve loc ity at thresh old con di tion (Cs  +  Un),

where 356 m s-1 for wind less case and 456 m s-1 for wind field case. The elec tron drift ve loc ity is VD  =  460 m s-1 for wind less case and VD = 560 m s-1

for the case with Un = 100 m s-1.

Fig. 8. The com par i son of power spec tra be tween lin ear re gime and sat u ra tion re gime for wind less case and wind field case, where long-short dashed

line rep re sents the spec tra of lin ear re gime, and the solid line rep re sents the spec tra of sat u ra tion re gime. The hor i zon tal axis shows the phase ve loc ity,

vph = w k kx z
2 2+ , and the ver ti cal axis shows the power with lin ear scale in ar bi trary units.



5. SUM MARY AND DIS CUS SION

We have con ducted 2D sim u la tions of wind field ef fect

on two-stream wave ex tend ing from the lin ear re gime to the

sat u ra tion re gime. In the mean time, we have pro vided Eq. (14)

to de scribe the phase ve loc ity of two-stream wave in con -

trast to that of the con ven tional for mula, Eq. (1). The two

ma jor con trol ling fac tors in Eq. (14) are elec tron drift

velocity VD and the neu tral wind ve loc ity Un, while those in

Eq. (1) are the ion acous tic ve loc ity Cs and Un. The di rect

neu tral wind con tri bu tion to the phase ve loc ity in the 2nd

term of Eq. (14) (» Y0Un cos q) is only a fac tor @ 0.2 of that in

Eq. (1) (= Un cos q), and the in di rect con tri bu tion by neu tral

wind to the phase ve loc ity in the 1st term of Eq. (14) is th rough

its ef fect on the thresh old con di tion as in di cated by Eq. (15).

These two for mu las, Eqs. (1) and (14), are equiv a lent only at

the thresh old con di tion (V VD D
th  = ) [see Eq. (16)]. Equa tion (1)

was pro posed for the pur pose of wind mea sure ment based

on two as sump tions: One was that all the type 1 waves ob-

served by ra dar were ex cited at the thresh old con di tion, and 

the other one was that waves prop a gate at the ion acous tic

ve loc ity (in the ref er ence frame of ions) no mat ter the an gle 

to the cur rent  (Balsley et al. 1976; Broche et al. 1978).

How ever, our nu mer i cal sim u la tions have shown that the

shift in thresh old is roughly con sis tent with the pre dic tion of

Eq. (15). That is, the thresh old value will be up-shifted

when the wind field is par al lel to the elec tron drift ve loc ity,

and con versely, the thresh old will be down-shifted when

wind field is anti- par al lel to the elec tron drift ve loc ity.

More over, past ob ser va tions and model cal cu la tions of

neu tral wind in the equa to rial E re gion (e.g., Reddy and

Devasia 1981; Larsen and Odom 1997; Hysell et al. 2002)

in di cate that the hor i zon tal wind field is mostly par al lel to

the di rec tion of drift ve loc ity. If thresh old drift ve loc ity is

not up-shifted by par al lel neu tral wind, and re mains the

same at near the ion acous tic ve loc ity, then two-stream
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Fig. 9. The power spec tra at sat u ra tion stage ob tained from the wind less case of Fig. 7 (VD = 460 m s-1, Un = 0 m s-1). The hor i zon tal axis shows the

phase ve loc ity, v k kph x z= +w / 2 2 , in unit of the sound speed Cs = 356 m s-1, while the ver ti cal axis shows the power on a lin ear scale in ar bi trary units.

The la bel across the top give kx (in m-1) for that col umn, while the la bels on the left give kz (in m-1) for that row. The top num ber in the up per cor ner of

each plot shows the re duc tion in that mode’s max i mum den sity per tur ba tion with re spect to the mode with the larg est den sity per tur ba tion found in the

sim u la tion in deci bels. The bot tom num ber in the up per cor ner shows the to tal power con tained in the mode com pared to the to tal power of the mode

con tain ing the most power in deci bels.



waves with large phase ve loc ity should be fre quently ob -

served due to the fre quent ap pear ance of par al lel neu tral

wind. How ever, there are few ra dar ob ser va tion data of

large phase ve loc ity two-stream waves in the E-re gion.

This fact tends to sup port the up- shifted (by par al lel wind)

thresh old value, which re quires a large driv ing elec tric field, 

caus ing dif fi culty in the ex ci ta tion of two-stream waves.

Ac cord ing to Eq. (18), the ex ci ta tion of two- stream

waves mainly de pends on the dif fer ence be tween elec tron

drift ve loc ity and ion drift ve loc ity 
r r

V Ve i-  . Since ion drift

ve loc ity tends to move to gether with neu tral wind due to the

col li sion be tween the heavy ions and neu tral at mo spheric

par ti cles, neu tral wind will change the ve loc ity dif fer ence r r
V Ve i-  . Con se quently, elec tron drift ve loc ity must also

change to keep the dif fer ence 
r r

V Ve i-   above the thre shold

con di tion. The growth rate as a func tion of the elec tron drift 

ve loc ity for three dif fer ent neu tral wind ve loc i ties is pre -

sented in Fig. 3, from which the thresh old elec tron drift ve -

loc ity VD
th  can be de ter mined, and the phase ve loc ity at

thresh old can be eval u ated by the peak-to-peak method. The

thresh old val ues de ter mined by our sim u la tions were in

agree ment with the pre dic tion of Eq. (15). Also, when elec -

tron drift ve loc ity is larger than the thresh old, phase ve loc i -

ties at the lin ear stage are iden ti cal with the pre dic tion of

Eq. (14), which was de rived in sec tion 3. From the linear re -

la tion be tween elec tron drift ve loc ity and phase velocity in

the wind less case (Un  =  0), it can be ex pected that the phase

ve loc ity will be larger than ion acous tic ve loc ity when the

elec tron drift speed is larger than the thresh old value. There -

fore, the shift of phase ve loc ity de rived from the wind field is 

smaller when con sid er ing the same elec tron drift ve loc ity for 

the wind less and wind field cases. Al though most of the ra -

dar ob ser va tions did not yield a lin ear re la tion, it was found

that large elec tron drift ve loc ity or other wave dy nam ics will

en hance plasma tem per a ture (e.g., St.-Maurice et al. 1986;

Jones et al. 1991; Ravindran and Reddy 1993; Niel sen et al.

2002; St.-Manurice and Choud hary 2003) rais ing ion acous -

tic ve loc ity and con se quently re quir ing a larger thresh old ve -

loc ity to ex cite two-stream waves. In this con text, per haps the

small wind ef fect eva l u ated in Eq. (14) can be con sid ered.

Of course, it is very dif fi cult to con struct a per fect model 

match ing the com plex cir cum stances of ra dar ob ser va tions.

Past sim u la tion re sults (Oppenheim and Otani 1996; Fern et

al. 2001) show that type 1 waves in the sat u ra tion stage

travel dom i nantly in the same di rec tion as the elec tro-jet at a

phase ve loc ity pre dicted by lin ear the ory. In ad di tion, phase

ve loc ity in a di rec tion other than the elec tro-jet di rec tion is

found to be larger than acous tic speed but smaller than the

phase ve loc ity pre dicted by lin ear the ory. Such re sults are

due to the fact that the elec tron drift ve loc ity as sumed in their 

sim u la tions is so much larger than the thresh old value that

their phase ve loc ity can not down shift to ap proach the ion

acous tic ve loc ity. In this study, we con sider sim u la tions of

hor i zon tal elec tron drift ve loc ity slightly above the thresh old 

value and an a lyze hor i zon tal pri mary waves. The re sults of

our sim u la tions re veal a clear dif fer ence be tween the phase

ve loc i ties at the lin ear stage and at the sat u ra tion stage. The

sat u ra tion phase ve loc ity in the wind less case is found to be

close to the ion acous tic ve loc ity Cs, and the hor i zon tal sat u -

ra tion phase ve loc ity in the wind field case is shifted to the

phase ve loc ity at thresh old Cs + Un as in di cated by Eq. (17).

Lin ear the ory [namely, Eq. (14)] in sists that two- stream

waves can be ex cited by the elec tro-jet only within a small

el e va tion an gle (let’s call it the thresh old an gle) when the

elec tron drift ve loc ity VD is only slightly above a cer tain

thresh old value. The re sult of our sim u la tion in the sat u ra -

tion stage (Fig. 9) shows that many waves prop a gated with

phase speed » Cs (for wind less case) in the di rec tion with an

el e va tion an gle sig nif i cantly larger than this thresh old an gle. 

We be lieve that these sec ond ary waves re sult from non lin ear 

pro cesses and Eq. (1) is valid in a lim ited range of el e va tion

an gle in the for ward di rec tion of the elec tro-jet.
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